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Membrane insertion
Transmembrane helix
Type 2 membrane proteinTransmembrane helices (TMHs) in membrane proteins can be orientated with their N-terminus
towards the cytoplasm (Nin), or facing the non-cytoplasmic side (Nout). Most membrane proteins
are inserted co-translationally into membranes, aided by Sec-type translocons. Since the ﬁnal
orientation of Nin- and Nout-orientated TMHs differs, they could also interact differently with the
translocon and the surrounding membrane during insertion. We measured pulling forces exerted
on Nin-orientated TMHs during co-translational insertion into the inner membrane of Escherichia
coli. Our results demonstrate that Nin-orientated TMHs experience a weaker pulling force but retain
the overall biphasic force proﬁle seen previously for Nout-orientated TMHs (Ismail et al., 2012 [1]).
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Nearly all membrane proteins are co-translationally integrated
into a target membrane – the bacterial inner membrane, the endo-
plasmic reticulum (ER) in eukaryotic cells, or the inner mitochon-
drial membrane – with the help of translocons, i.e., protein-
conducting channels that direct the nascent polypeptide chain
either across or into the surrounding membrane [2,3]. The central
translocon component is the bacterial SecYEG complex, and the
homologous eukaryotic Sec61 complex.
Membrane proteins are targeted to the SecYEG and Sec61 com-
plexes by the signal recognition particle (SRP). As soon as a signal
sequence or the ﬁrst transmembrane helix (TMH) emerges from
the ribosome it is recognized by SRP, which then mediates docking
of the ribosome-nascent chain complex to the translocon. The co-
translational membrane insertion of a TMH by the translocon can
occur in two distinct ways. Either the N-terminal end of the TMH
enters head-ﬁrst into the translocon channel from where itpartitions laterally into the membrane, resulting in an Nout (type
I) orientation of the TMH. Alternatively, the N-terminus of the
TMH is retained on the cytoplasmic side (due to ﬂanking charged
residues or a folded N-terminal domain [4,5]) and the TMH is in-
serted into the membrane in an Nin (type II) orientation.
We have recently developed an assay where a translational
arrest peptide (AP) derived from the SecM protein [6] is used to
measure pulling forces on a nascent chain generated during
translocon-mediated insertion of a hydrophobic TMH into the
Escherichia coli inner membrane [1]. The principle behind the assay
is that protein synthesis is stalled when the last codon in the AP
enters the ribosomal A-site, unless there is sufﬁciently strong pull-
ing force acting on the nascent chain at the precise time when the
ribosome reaches the end of the AP. The degree of release of the
translational arrest depends on the magnitude of the pulling force:
higher fraction of full-length protein is observed with larger pull-
ing forces. This assay has so far been used to analyze the insertion
of different Nout-orientated TMHs [1,7], but not the pulling forces
acting on Nin-orientated TMHs. Considering that Nin- and Nout-ori-
entated TMHs must interact differently with the translocon during
membrane insertion, we surmised that the forces generated might
also be different and perhaps yield some clues as to the underlying
insertion mechanisms.
We now report measurements of the pulling forces acting on
internal Nin TMHs in a polytopic membrane protein. We ﬁnd that
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compared to Nout-orientated TMHs, demonstrating a clear differ-
ence in the way Nin and Nout TMHs interact with the translocon
and establishing a basis for further studies of pulling forces associ-
ated with the membrane insertion of TMHs in polytopic membrane
proteins.
2. Results and discussion
To analyze the insertion of Nin-orientated model TMH seg-
ments, we modiﬁed AP-containing variants of leader peptidase
(LepB) used in our previous study [1,7]. Wemade two different sets
of chimeric constructs with, respectively, two and four transmem-
brane segments, Fig. 1.
The ﬁrst set of constructs, termed Lep-2TMH(Ec), contains an
N-terminal TMH of composition [8A/11L], a 151-residue long loop,
a ‘‘test’’ TMH, a linker segment of varying length (L), the 17-residue
long E. coli SecM AP, and a 23-residue long C-terminal tail. In order
to ensure that the construct has an overall Nout–Cout topology, so
that the test TMH is inserted with an Nin orientation, two positively
charged residues were introduced at the C-terminal end of the
N-terminal TMH and three positively charged residues were placed
at the N-terminal end of the test TMH. The 23-residue long
C-terminal tail makes it possible to distinguish between the
arrested (A) and full-length form (FL) by SDS–PAGE, Fig. 1B. In
the second set of constructs, termed Lep-4TMH(Ec), the test TMH
is placed downstream of the two native TMHs of Lep and an
additional TMH of composition [7L/12A], such that its orientation
is again Nin, Fig. 1A. Similar constructs with 1, 2, and 4 [Leu,
Ala]-based TMHs have previously been shown to insert into the
E. coli inner membrane with topologies following the positive-
inside rule [8].
We generated force proﬁles for a [6L/13A] test TMH by varying
the linker length L between the test TMH and the C-terminal end of
the AP in both sets of chimeric constructs and measuring the frac-
tion of full-length protein (fFL) for each L-value, Fig. 2 (for aminoN
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the Lep-2TMH(Ec) and the Lep-4TMH(Ec) constructs.
two positively charged residues. The test TMH (t-TMH) is placed 151 residues downstre
charged residues. The number of residues L between the end of the test TMH and the C-
following the AP. The Lep-4TMH(Ec) constructs contain the two N-terminal TMHs of lead
the test TMH. (B) The cartoons illustrate the topology of the nascent chains at the poin
Lep-2TMH(Ec) ([6L/13A]; L = 46) construct expressed in vivo and immunoprecipitated by
with a mutated, inactive AP in lane 4. The positions of the arrested (A) and full-length (F
the stalled ribosome (⁄).acid (aa) sequences see Supplementary Table 1). When compared
to the previously obtained force proﬁles for the same [6L/13A] test
TMH in the Nout orientation [1], a signiﬁcantly weaker pulling force
was detected for the Nin-orientated constructs, Fig. 2A. Similarly to
the Nout-orientated test TMH [1], however, both proﬁles exhibit bi-
phasic force proﬁles with the ﬁrst peak located at L = 27, 29 resi-
dues and the second at L = 34, 36 residues for Lep-4TMH(Ec) and
Lep-2TMH(Ec), respectively. Although the two peaks for Lep-
2TMH(Ec) are shifted by about two residues compared to those
of Lep-4TMH(Ec), both force proﬁles are very similar, indicating
that the test TMH in both sets of constructs interacts with the tran-
slocon/membrane in a similar manner.
In our previous study of Nout-orientated TMHs, biphasic force
proﬁles were only apparent when the much stronger Mannheimia
succiniciproducens (Ms) SecM AP was used in place of the E. coli
AP [1] (c.f., black and purple graphs in Fig. 2A and 2B). The position
of the ﬁrst force peak at L  30 coincides between the Nout- and
Nin-orientated test-segments, Fig. 2B. The second peak, however,
is shifted from L  40 for the Nout test TMH to L  35 for the Nin test
TMH. When the stronger SecM(Ms) AP arrest peptide was used
with the Nin-orientated test TMH, a very low fFL was measured
(Fig. 2B, gray curve). We conclude that the Nin-orientated test
TMH generates signiﬁcantly lower pulling forces than the Nout-ori-
entated one, while the overall biphasic shape of the force proﬁle is
preserved.
In order to see how the main Lep-4TMH(Ec) force peak at L = 34
is affected by the hydrophobicity of the test TMH, the number of
leucines (n) in the 19-residue long test TMH was varied between
n = 0–9 while maintaining L = 34 residues, Fig. 3A. A signiﬁcant
increase in fFL was observed at n  5, saturating at n  7, Fig. 3B
(blue curve). In comparison, for an Nout-orientated test TMH, the
increase in pulling force was seen already at n  3, with saturation
at n  6 (red curve) [1]. Again, fFL is higher for the Nout-orientated
test TMHs for all values of n. Thus, the pulling force scales with
the hydrophobicity of the test TMH for both the Nout and Nin
orientations.C
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(A) The Lep-2TMH(Ec) constructs contain an N-terminal [8L/11A] TMH followed by
am of the N-terminal TMH and is ﬂanked on its N-terminal end by three positively
terminal end of the AP is variable. Finally, there is a 23-residue long C-terminal tail
er peptidase (Lep) and an additional [7L/12A] TMH placed 48 residues upstream of
t when the test TMH reaches the translocon. SDS–PAGE gel of a [35S]-Met labeled
a Lep antiserum. Triplicate samples are shown in lanes 1–3 and a full-length control
L) forms are indicated, as well as additional bands due to ribosomal stacking behind
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Fig. 2. Force proﬁles for the Lep-2TMH(Ec), Lep-4TMH(Ec) and Lep-4TMH(Ms) constructs. (A) fFL plotted against linker length L for the Lep-2TMH(Ec) (red curve) and
Lep-4TMH(Ec) (green curve) constructs. The force proﬁle of the previously analyzed Nout-orientated Lep-3TMH(Ec) (black curve) is shown for comparison [1]. (B) Force
proﬁles for Lep-2TMH(Ec) (red curve), Lep-4TMH(Ec) (green curve), and Lep-4TMH(Ms) (gray curve) are compared to the previously obtained force proﬁle of the
Nout-orientated Lep-3TMH(Ms) (purple curve) [1].
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internal Nin-orientated TMHs in a polytopic membrane protein.
The main result is that the pulling forces exerted on Nin-orientated
test TMHs is weaker than those measured for the same test TMHs
but in an Nout orientation. Further, while the biphasic shape of the
force proﬁle is conserved between the Nout- and Nin-orientated
TMHs, the major force peak is seen at L  40 for Nout-orientated
test TMHs [1] but already at L  35 for the Nin-orientated test
TMHs. These differences hint a different mode of exposure of
hydrophobic amino acid side-chains to the hydrophobic core of
the membrane and thereby a difference in the insertion
mechanism of Nin-and Nout-orientated TMHs. The ﬁrst, minor force
peak is seen at L  30 for both Nin- and Nout-orientated segments,suggesting that it originates from an early interaction between
the test TMH and the membrane surface or the cytoplasmic face
of the translocon that is independent of the ultimate orientation
of the TMH.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. DNA manipulations
Site directed mutagenesis was performed using partial overlap-
ping oligonucleotides [9]. Truncations were introduced by using
ﬁxed forward oligonucleotides and variable reverse oligonucleo-
tides in a PCR reaction. The resulting product was DpnI treated
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Fig. 3. Hydrophobicity titration of the Lep-4TMH(Ec) construct at linker length L = 34. In (A), the sequences of the different test-segments are shown, containing 0–9 leucine
residues. In (B), the fFL is plotted against the number of leucine residues for the different Lep-4TMH(Ec) constructs (blue) and the previously obtained [1] Lep-3TMH(Ec)
constructs (red) with a linker length L = 39, containing the test-segment in an Nout orientation.
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were annealed and ligated into KpnI/SpeI pre-digested pING plas-
mids containing the Lep-4TMH(Ec) L = 34 construct. All products
were transformed into MC1061 E. coli cells.
3.2. Pulse-labeling
E. coli MC1061 cells, transformed with the respective Lep-
2TMH(Ec) or Lep-4TMH(Ec) constructs, were grown overnight at
37 C in M9 minimal medium. The minimal medium contained
19 amino acids at a concentration of 1 lg ml1 but no methionine,
100 lg ml1 thiamine, 0.1 mM 0.4% (w/v) fructose and 100 lg ml1
ampicillin. The overnight cultures were back diluted 1:10 and
grown for 3 h to an OD600 of 0.3. Chimeric protein expression
was induced by the addition of 0.2% (w/v) arabinose for 5 min prior
to the addition of [35S]-methionine. After two minutes of pulse
labeling, 0.5 sample volumes of ice cold 50% (v/v) trichloroacetic
acid (TCA) was added to the sample and the samples were incu-
bated for 30 min on ice. The samples were then centrifuged for
10 min at 20800g at 4 C and the pellet was washed with ice cold
acetone, centrifuged again at 20800g at 4 C. The supernatant
was removed and the pellet was resolubilized in 2% SDS Tris buffer
(10 mM Tris–Cl (pH 7.5), 2% (w/v) SDS) by vortexing and heating to
95 C for 10 min. The sample was spun again to remove insoluble
material and Lep protein was immunoprecipitated using a LepB
polyclonal antibody. Samples were resolved on SDS–PAGE and
visualized in a Fuji FLA-3000 phosphoimager. The full-length andthe arrested form were quantiﬁed using Fujiﬁlm Image Gauge
and Easyquant software.
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